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Fund-Raiser
For Pstahi
FacesCharges
He Is Accusedof Tying
Contributionsto Parole
By WILLIAM K. RASIIBAUM
A businessmanand political fund-raiser
was chargedyesterdaywith promising favorable state parole rulings to the families
of threeconvictedviolentfelonsin exchange
for more than $36,000in donationsto the
electioncampaignof Gov.GeorgeE. Pataki.
An indictment unsealedin Federal District Court in Brooklyn charged that one
inmate was released as a result of the
interventionby the businessman,
Yung Soo
Yoo,63,of Glen Ridge,N.J.,wlro raisedtens
of thousandsof dollarsfor the campalgnsof
Mr. Pataki and other Republicans.
Mr. Yoo, who was chargedwith conspiracy and obstructionof justice in connection
with those donations,was also accusedin
the indictment of violating federal campaign financelaws in an unrelatedcase in
which he was said to have solicited$40,000
from a SouthKoreanyogurt companyand
illegally funneled$15,000
of it to the 1998
United StatesSenatecampaignof Alfonse
M. D'Amato of New York.
The indictmentalso chargedthat 920,000
was solicitedfor the 1996presidentialcampaign of Bob Dole, but the Republican's
campaign did not receive the money becauseit canceleda plannedKoreancommunity fund-raisingdinner.
The yogurt maker, identifiedby a former
lawyer for the concernas the Korea Yakult
Company,is also said to have paid Mr. Yoo
to securehis helpin assuringthat a
$100,000
former employeeheld in New York on federal immigration chargesand suspectedof
embezzlingmillions from the companywas
deportedto South Korea rather than the
country of his choice,accordingto the indictment,which did not chargewrongdoing
by the companyor its employees.
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The indictmentcontainsthe mostdetailed
chargesin a tweand-a-half-yeargrand Jury
investigation into accusationsthat pataki
campaignofficialsusedthe promiseof early parole to drum up contributions and
exertedtheir influencewith the administration to affect State Divisionof Parole decisions about Korean-Americandonors and
politically influentialHasidicJews.The accusationshave been embarrasslngfor Mr.
Pataki, who has soughtto eliminateparole
entirely and has made it tougherfor violent
felonsto win parole release.
Most of the charges in the nine-count
indictment tell the story of three Korean
familieswho in lgg4and 1995were trying to
win early releasefor their sons.Mr. yoo
"told contributors.in
substancethat. In exchangefor contributionsto the Pataki campaign,their children,who were incarcerated in New York State prisons, would be
releasedfrom prison," the indictmentsald.
The lndictment describedhow the families were approachedby Mr. Yoo,how they
attendedPataki fund-raisers and how they,
friends and family members made donations,in onecaseuslngMr. Yoo as a conduit
or straw donor to give 910,000.
It also said
that in 1994,one family met with a pataki
campaignrepresentativeat the campaign's
ContinuedonPage84
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Charged
PatahiFund-Raiser
With PromisingParoleHelp
ContinuedFrontPage Bl
Manhattan headquarters and Per'
sonallydeliveredcontributlons.
It also detailedhow Mr. Yoo was
said to have faxed documentsabout
the families' imprisoned children
Vitac
fronr his New Jerseybtrsiness,
Optical,to the Pataki carnpaign,including their inmate identification
numbersand the prisonswheretheY
were. The documentsalso indicated
that top administrationofficialscontacted the Parole Divisionon behalf
of the inmates.
The investigationhas also focused
on Patrick Donohue,who was Mr.
Pataki'scampaignfinancedirector
and forwardedMr. Yoo'srequeststo
not
administrationofficials.He has'Ihe
been charged with anY crime.
United States Attorney, Loretta E.
Lynch, whose office is Prosecuting
the case,would not comment.

$36,000,and, after Mr. Pataki was
elected,Mr. Yoo continuedto assure
them that their sons would be re
leased,the indictmentsaid.Whilethe
indictment ldentifiesthe lnmatei'
families as John and Jane Does I
through 3, the inmates were named
in earlier court proceedingsas John
Kim, Bo Young Chung and James
Jhang,
As a result of the lntervention of
Mr. Yoo and others, John Klm, who
had been corivicted of three armed
robberiesin Queens,was releasedon
parolein 1996after servingthe minimum of a four to l2-year sentence,
the indictment said. Mr. Kim, who
was 21,was releasedover the objections of the QueensDistrict Attorney's office.
The two other young men, who
were not eligible for parole,were not

An embarassment
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said yesterdaythat no evidence
tlon,
had beenuncoveredthat Mr. Patakl,
Mr. D'Amato or Mr. Doleparticipated in or had knowledgeof the crimes.
In fact. Michael F. McKeon, a
spokesmanfor the governor,pointed
to that statementas supportfor the
famllies complained
administration'srepeatedand stren- released.Their
and
to the Pataki camMr.
Yoo
to
uous denials that officials had en'
gagedin wrongdoing."This is consis- paign,which returnedtheir contribu1997.One familY
tent with what I havesald all along, tions ln 1996and
York CttY
that everything we have done has also complalnedto New
Case
Major
the
from
detectives
proper,"
he
said.
beenright
DouglasM. MacKinnon,a sPokes- Squad.. The detectives, along with
fedman for Mr. Dole,said that Mr. Yoo UnitedStatesPostalInspectors,
Bureau
prosecutors
Federal
and
eral
for
moneY
had volunteeredto raise
Mr. Dole's campaign and that the of Investigation agents in Newark,
dinner cited to in the indictmenthad beganthe investigationin July 1997.
month, Sean
this
Earlier
beendiscussedbut never scheduled.
Mr. D'Amato. for whom Mr. Yoo McSherry, a former state parole
had been a longtime and Prolific commissioner who was the lead
fund-raiser. did not return a tele' member of the three-member panel
that heardthe Kim casein April 1996
phonecall seekingcomment.
and unanimously voted to release
Nicholas
M.
Yoo,
for
Mr.
lawyer
A
De Feis.saidhis clienthad commit- him, was sentencedto two years in
ted no crime andcalledhim a patriot federal prison on perjury and oband a respected Korean-American struction of justice charges in the
businessman."'Ihe indictment is case.Hewas convictedof lying about
only proof of the adagethat no good his role in the releaseof Mr. Kim,
deed shall go unpunished,"the law' whosefather,the Rev.Nam SooKim,
yer said, referring to Mr. Yoo's ef- and friends had given more than
$9,000to the Pataki campaign.
forts to help the families.
Anotherparole official, RonaldHoThe indictment said that starting
In 1994,Mr. Yoo told the famlllesof tallng, pleadedgullty In August to
the three inmates that their sons lying to federal officials in the case
would be releasedif they donated and told a federal judge at a hearing
money to the Pataki campaign.The that he had beentold tlat the goverthree families and their friends nor's office had expressedstrong
made donationstotaling more than concernaboutthe Kim case.

for onewho had

soughtto end parole.

